
News About Clubs
In Chowan County

Bi HATTIE SINGLETARY
» ' e Demonstration Agent

Cookies, icebox, oatmeal, plain—-
were brought to the Home Agent’s of-

fice Tuesday by Club women from the
eleven clubs in Chowan County. These
cookies were packaged and flown to
the hospitalized Marines at Cherry
Point. Thanks to all the club women

for their fine cooperation. Pm sure
these home made cookies will be great-
ly appreciated at the hospital.

4-H Club members seem to be very
enthusiastic about their 4-H Elimina-
tion Contest on Wednesday. Let’s hope
the weather is pretty and that all the
club members; friends and parents can
attend this first county elimination
day.

The various Home Demonstration
Cluhs are canvassing the county to so-
licit money for the blood program.
Their goal is to raise several hundred
dollars to help keep this program in
Chowan County.

The Center Hill community 4-H
Club has been Very active the past
few weeks. This club will give' the
Health Pageant at the 4-H Elimina-
tion Contest. Mrs. Roland Evans, lo-
cal leader, has worked very closely
with the club on this project.

Mrs. H. H. Lane, garden leader of
the Ryland Club, gave a very inter-
esting talk on fall gardens and insect
control at her club meeting.

Schedule
Monday. June 28 at 8:00 o’clock.—

Ryland Community 4-H Club will meet
with Lloyd Gene Chappell.

Wednesday, June .30, 8:00 o’clock—:
The Center Hill Community 4-H Club
will meet with Carolyn Wilson.

Monday', July 5 at 3:00 o’clock—•
County-wide Home Demonstration :
Club picnic at Chowan School.

Note: The Home Demonstration !
Chorus will not meet Monday, June
28, at 8:00 P. M.. in the Chowan com-!
munity. C. W. Overman, director, will
be in Raleigh at this time. The chorus
will meet the fourth Monday night of,
July.

Colerain Takes Lead
In Albemarle League

i
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held'mis lead until the sixth, when
the visitors scored three runs to tie
the score.

In the eighth the Colonials scored
two runs when Manager Gashousej
Parker, pinchhitting for Ted Lassiter. I
singled to centerfield which scored
Joyce and Habit.

Vernon White was on the mound for'
Hertford anl gave up eight hits, and
struck out eight.

Mack Cherry went the route for the
Colonials and allowed only three hits.
He fanned 10.

Edenton 5, Elizabeth City 16
In Elizabeth City Friday night the

Colonials returned home with the short
end of a 16-5 score. Edenton was
leading 3 to 2 in a well played game
until the sixth inning when Elizabeth
City, after two men were out, connect- |
ed for seven hits which, aided bv four
errors and four walks, netted 12 runs
before the smoke cleared. Jim Cur-
tis, Elizabeth City’s moundsman, help-
ed the cause by smashing out a home
run when the bases were loaded. Cur-
tis hit a home run in the seventh scor- j
ing Scott ahead of him. <

Curtis Went the route for Elizabeth 1
City and gave up eight hits, four of
which were made by Joyce. Brooks
made two hits, each of them a double.
Whitson started on the mound for
Edenton but was relieved by Hollowell
in the sixth inning.

Edenton 7, Rocky Hock 4
Behind fourehit pitching by Gene

Taylor on Hicks Field Saturday night,
the Edenton Colonials defeated Rocky j
Hock 7 to 4. The game was a re-!
play of the first game of the season
between the two teams, which was or-
dered by A. W. Hefren, president of
the league, on the grounds that Rocky,
Hock used an ineligible pitcher. !

It was Taylor’s third victory of the
current season as he allowed only four
hits and struck out 12 batters. He
also aided his own cause by slashing
out a single to score two runs.

The Colonials scored one run in the,
first inning and two in the second, but
in the third inning Rocky Hock scored;
two runs and knotted the score in toe
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fifth. In the seventh, however, the
Colonials got next to James Perry
for four hits which netted four runs.

| Perry gave up eight hits, but his
teammates made five errors, which
figured in the scoring.

Edenton 6, Elizabeth City 7-
In Elizabeth City Monday night the

Colonials lost a hard-fought game by
a score of 7-6. Elizabeth City scored
one run in the first inning and added
five in the third and one in the sixth.

’ The Colonials threw a scare in the
] Elizabeth City camp in the seventh

5 when five runners crossed the plate
1 and threatened again in the last two
1 innings, but lacked the punch to win or

' even tie the score. In the seventh
5 Gene Taylor connected for a home

run, scoring Keeter, Griffin and
Brooks ahead of him. Jim Curtis al-
so hit a home run for Elizabeth City.

Keeter, Griffin and Habit led at bat
for Edenton with two hits each, while
Gregory, Brown and Berry each made

1 two hits each for Elizabeth City.
1 Mack Cherry for the Colonials and
Tommy Reeves opposed each other on

1 the mound and worked on about even
terms, each giving up nine hits.

Edenton 4, Hertford 3
In an up-hill fight on Hicks Field

Tuesday night, the Edenton Colonials
gradually forged ahead to defeat
Hertford 4 to 3. The visitors took
an early lead by scoring one run in
the first inning and added a run in
each of the third and fourth, to lead
3 to 0.

In the fifth Edenton scored a pair]
of runs when Fred Keeter and Claude
Griffin drew walks. At this point
Riddick, Hertford’s pitcher was re-
placed by Allen Winslow, Taylor,
next up, hit the first ball for a single,
scoring Keeter. Brooks hit a long fly
which enabled Griffin to scamper

home. The Colonials added another
! run to tie the score in the sixth,

jRonnie White singled and went to scc-

-1 ond on a balk. Keeter singled to score
White.

The Colonials scored their winning
: run in the seventh when Brooks dou-
bled and scored on a double by A!

i Habit.
Whitson started on the mound for

| the Colonials hut was relieved in the
fourth after two men were out and
the bases were loaded. White forced

i Morris to pop up which ended the
I rally after one rnn was scored. White
held the visitors hitless until the ninth
when Joe Towe doubled and Bright
singled, but Towe was caught at the
plate, CliffTowe fanned and Winslow

l fouled out.
Claude Griffin was the leading

Edenton hitter with three hits nr.d
two walks, one purposely. The Cr>-

’ lonials made 12 hits while the visitors

chalked up eight.
Rocky Hock 5. Colerain 6

! In Colerain Tuesday night Rocky
Hock staged a ninth inning rally hut

| fell short by one run, losing to Cole-
rain 6 to 5.

Hurry started on the mound for
Rocky Hock but was relieved by Hol-

lowell in the third. Troy Perry start-
ed for Colerain and went until the

ninth inning when he was replaced by

M. Jordan. Jordan didn’t last long

and was relieved by Hoggard.
Castelloe. playing for Rocky Hock,

had a perfect night at bat, clouting
out two doubles and a single and
walked twice.

Rocky Hock 1, Colerain 9
In Colerain Thursday night the

Trappers collected 10 hits which, cou-

pled with six errors made by Rocky
Hock, enabled them to win 9 to 1.

M. Hollowell started on the mound
for Rocky Hock, but was replaced by

i Hardison in the first inning after
,Colerain scored two runs. Again in
the fifth Colerain went on a rampage
to score five runs.

Perry started for Colerain but was ¦
relieved bv Calazi in the seventh in-
ning. Each pitcher allowed three hits,
with Larry Lowe leading with two.

T. Hughes and Maealusn led for Cole-
rain with three hits each.

POCAHONTAS WILL ELECT
OFFICERS FRIDAY NIGHT

I Chowanoke Council, No. 54, Degree
of Pocahontas will meet Friday night

at 8 o’clock in the Red Men ball. Mrs.
Hoskin Bass, Pocahontas, urges every

member to attend, for new officers for
the next six month term will be
elected.

ATTENDING CONVENTION
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Elliott left Wed-

nesday for Myrtle Beach, S. C., where
they will attend the annual convention

'of the Home Security Life Insurance
; Company. They expect to return home
Sunday.

iCoy Spivey, none.
| Ryland—T. L. Ward, two.

Center Hill—T. O. Asbell, none.
“We see no need to start dusting

yet Unless you are finding weevils in
your field. Watch your own fields
carefully,” Overman says.

Rocky Hock 4-H Club
Holds Monthly Meet

Rocky Hock 4-H Club met Wednes-
day night of last week at the Central
School with 13 present. Gerald Har-
rell gave his demonstration on soil i
conservation and Lloyd Wayne Evans!
gave his demonstration on planting j
forest trees. Attendance was much 1

jbetter at this meeting than at the last J
one.

801 l Weevil Count Is
Still Low In Chowan

The boll' weevil count is still very
low in Chowan County, says C. W.
Overman, County Agent. The survey
made on Monday covered twelve fields
scattered over the county. 801 l weev-
ils found per 100 plants examined
were as follows:

Yeopim—T. J. Jackson, none.

Edenton—Edward Speight, one.
Advance—Woodrow Lowe, none, and

W. L. Lawrence, five.
Rocky Hock—Lester Harrell, one.
Enterprise—Lloyd C. Bunch, none.
Cross Roads—A. M. Forehand, one,

and Mrs. E. N. Elliott, one.
Gliden—J. D. Ward, none, and Me-

FOR SALE
Six Lots on West Queen Street
WILL SELL INDIVIDUALLYOR

ALL AS ONE UNIT.

Contact

CAMPEN - SMITH
AUCTIONS - REAL ESTATE

PHONE 141 AND 8 EDENTON, N. C.

SECTION ON*--
Final plans for the Chowan 4-H

Elimination Contest were made by the
Home Agent, Assistant County
and various club members. The Elim-
ination Day, which was the first one
ever held in Chowan County, has re- 1
quired a lot of work and effort on

of many 4-H Club members
and their parents.

MOVES TO ARKANSAS
Mrs. W. C. Bunch left Edenton,

Tuesday for Mammoth Springs, Ar-
kansas, where 6he will join her hus- 1

I band, who is superintendent of the U.i
!S. Fish Hatchery there. Mrs. Bunch
jwas accompanied by her sister, Mrs.
Haywood Colthran of Norfolk, who;

| will spend some time at Mammoth
Springe. :

¦ i Too Late To Classify

FOR RENT—2-BEDROOM HOUSE,
Third Street, $75.00 per month.
Twiddy’s Insurance & Real Estate
Company. ltc

FOR RENT—TWO AND THREE-
; bedroom houses completely furnish-
| ed. One in Morris Circle and one

on Third Street. July Ist. Twid-
I dy’s Insurance & Real Estate Com-
j pany. ltc

FOR RENT
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE—In West-

| over Heights. S6O per month. See
Mr. Hall, 29 Westover Heights or

; phone 576-J. June24,Julylp
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I SLICED BACON | ECONOMICAL BONELESS
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- *H _=!£, larm roast

VVtiDpfH[ SWIFT
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£ & id Southern Cold Margorf::?. 26c

1 Grade "A" Lss. Egg; .. . 51c
m Pir B CloverbSoom Butter .... SS 34c

IS ¦ M N.Y. State Cheese extrashar? 351-
fresh sweet freestone Jj Sealtest Cottage Chsese . 25c

N. C. PEACHES ff CRYSTAL FROZEN SLICED

*2 u. 25c B STRAWBERRIES . 29c.
“ ~ M SWANSON'S FROZEN TURKEY AND

U.S. NO. 1 NEW WHITE
/ BEEF PIES ... 3 89c

Un I Z\ I f JrS YOUR 1 mu ALL PRICES IN THIS AD EFFECTIVE
W ¦ wLWTHRU SAT. NIGHT, JUNE 26H.

10 Lb** 25 C gy YS /'m SEA FOAM SALAD
s' st MB 1 package lime flavored gelatin % teaspoon salt

nL V M 2 cloves garlic, sliced 1 teaspoon vinegar
AUr s' IfjjfM 1 cup boiling water % cup whipping cream

rill*1 mnm 1 small onion, chopped % cup Mother’s mayonnaise
/* \ | ImM 1 cup grated cucumber

iLT Dissolve gelatin in boiling water. Add garlic and onioq. Letm
s'Xe

until cool. Remove garlic and onion. Add cucumber, salt
y' KttM *n< l vinegar and chill until partially thickened. Whip cream

k.ll ? I \ \ IBUMm and fold in with mayonnaise. Turn into individual molds.

\ \ m M
hi

k
®erve on “kd greens garnished with radishes.

W \ K M F° r specific recipes, homemaking or cooking information, write;
Tahiti\\ JMiWBB Xancp Carter, Director of Home Economice, Colonial Storee, Inc.,

M W /*. O. Box 4358, Atlanta, Ga.
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